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TIIE BLU& L..1.ws.-7'/te Blue Law, were a. series of fanatical laws enacted by tl1e Puritans of 
t~ colony of Connecticut. Thoy were long enforced in this colony and in some of the other 
ad?~ining New England colonies. They are noted for their nbsurdity and their persecuting 
tpmt. The follo,ving are 11, few extracts from the Code: 

"No priellt shall ahide in this dominion; he shall be banished and •uffer deatli 011 his return, 
Prieata ma.y be seized l,y any person without a warrant." (In force before 1656.) 

"No one shall read Common prayer, keep l'ltridt111,,1, or 11ain!# day•, make millce ,,u•, dance, 
plau r.<&rcl~. or play any musical instrument except the drum, trumpet and Jews-harp." 

"The Sabbath shall begin at Sun-set on Saturdn_y ," 
•• Wllosoever shn.11 frequently neglect tho public worship of God on the Lord's do.y, tho.t ia. 

11.pproved of by this government, shu.11 forfeit for every such offence ten shillings, cspeoiall7 
where it appears ton.rise from ne,ligence, idleness, or profaneness of spirit." 

"E,·ery person in this jurisdktion, ncc'Jrding to the mind of God, shall duly resort and a.ttend 
'lro1'8hip on the Lord's day at least, and upon pnblic fasting and thanksgiving days; nnd if nny 
111ch )lersoo, without jnst cause, shall absent or withdraw from the same, he shall for every such 
linful miscarriage forfeit five shillings." 

"No one shall nm on the Sabbath day, or walk in hjs garden, or ehewhere, except reverently 
io aad from meeun,." 

"No one shall travel, cook victuals, make beds, sweep house, cut ha.Ir, or shave on the Sn.bbath." 
"If any man shall kiss his wife, or wife lu!r huaband, on the Lord's day, the party in ,fault 

shall be punished, 11.t the discrotio11 or the Conrt of Magistrates." 
"No woman sha.11 kia11 her cliild on the Sabbath or fasting day." 
"No man shnll be admitted to the freedom or this jnriadiction, who is not a member of some 

church in New England, approved of by the m11,gi1trate1 and churches of this colony."-1656, 
"This Court, taking notice of the great abuse and many misdemeanors committed by divers 

J>e~ns in these many ways, profaning tho Sabb11,th, or Lord's do.y, to the great dishonoring of 
God, reproach of religion, and grief of the spirit of God's people, do therefore order, that whoso
ner shall profane the Lord's day by doing unnecessary servile work, by unnecessary traveling, 
or by sports and recreation, he or they that so transgre1s, shall forfeit for every such fault forty 
lhilling1, or be publicl~ wh.ippecl. But i! it clearly appear tha.t sin was ,Proudly~ i:resumptaonsly 

and with a high hand committed against the known commands of the blci<sed God, such person 
therein displeasing and reproaching the Lord, shall be put to dent/,, or grievously punished at 
the discret.ion of this Cnurt." 

"If any perRon commit burglary, or rob nny person, he shall be branded on the right hand 
,rith tho letter 8; for the second offence, he sha.11 bo bra.oded on the loft hand, o.nd whipped; and 
or the third offence he shall be put to death." 

"If any person take tobacco whilst he is impauneled on a jury, to forfeit five shillings for 
"er) default, except they have given their verdict, or not to give till the next day." 

"Ordered by the Court, that whosocYer shnll shoot off' any gun on any unne"essary occa1:1ion, 
or at llllY game whatsociver, except at au Indian or a wolj~ shall fo1·feit five shillings for every 
tueh ahot, till further liberty be granted." 

"It is cnaetct.l hy th,· Court, that any porsou or per:1ons that shall be found snwki11i: toLacco 
on the Lord's .ta.y, goiug to or coming from tho meetings, within two ruilcs from tho meetiug
hou~", ~hall )':tY fur e\·cry sud1 dcfan!t, tw~h·c 1•ence." 

"Whucvl'r wcarn cloth trin1111cd with gnld, .silver, or bone ln.ce, above t,1·1:Jvo shillings by the 
yard, shall bll 1,rcsontcd by the graut.l juror:;, and tho 11dectmeu shall tax the offender 11t J,;300 
es tu.to." 

"Every male shall have his hair cut rouud r1cmrdi11g to a cap." 
The remales gave offence in the co\onv of 1\111.sl!achusetts by wearing short sleeves and short. 

zkirts; hence it was enacted by the Gene;al Court, "That their garment& should be lengthened 
tQ<:uv~r the arms t-0 the wrists, aud gowns to the shoe buckles" 

Lawa v;ere forther euactlHl against t\1e wc:iring of "Knots of ribbon, broad shoulder bands, 
iilk r11aes double ruft's and cum;, and immoderate yr1:u.t breechea," . 

"No man shall court a maid in person, or by Jetter, without first obtaining the consent of her 
parents; five Jlou,,da for the first off'ence; ten pU11nda for the second; and for the third to be 
imprisoned during the plea.sure of the Court." 

".Married persons must live together, or be imprisoned." 
The laws against the Quakers were severe in the extreme ; it was enacted in Conu.eotiont, that 

"No Quilter, or dissenter from the established worship of this dominion, shall be allowed to give 
note for tbe election of magistrates or other officers." 

''No food or lodging shall be given to a Qua.ker, .Ada.mite, or other heretic." 
"TheQua.kers," s11ys Jortin, "were whipped, branded, ant{ their ears cut off', their tonguea 

bored with hot irons, and were banished, upon the pain of death in case of their return, and they 
were actually executed on the g&llowe." 


